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To,
The Deputy Commissioner
Dimapur/ Kohima/ Wokhai Mokokchung/ Mon/ Phek/ Peren/ Longleng.
Sub :- Sealing and closure of Inter-State Borders

Sir/ Madam,
Reference above, although the mai n roads/ routes along the inter-state borders in the
state have been sealed, reports are being received that many other subsidiary routes along the
porous inter-state borders are being used by people to enter and exit the state.
It may be reiterated that in view of the COYI0- 19 lockdown, there should not be any
2.
such movement of people along the inter-state borders.
You may hence take urgent measures including directions to the concerned village
3.
councils along the borders to strictl y monitor and extend fu llest cooperation to the district
administra tion and police in ensuring that no movement of any person take place across the
inter-state borders.
As regard the goods vehicles carrying essential commodities they should be thoroughly
4.
checked to ensure that they are not used to ferry passengers, and the drivers and handymen
should be properly screened.
5.

A report of the action taken may urgentl y be furnished to this office.
Yours fait hfu lly,
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J.

(ABHIJIT sv!NHA)1'As
Home Commissioner
Dated Kohima, the 41h April 2020

NO.NSDMA-ER-COVIDI 9/301/2020,
Copy to :1. The Additional Chief Secretary to Chief Minister, Nagaland for favo ur of kind
infonnatio n.
2. The Sr. PS to Chief Secretary, Nagaland for favour of kind information.
3. The Director General of Police, Nagaland for favour of kind information.
4. The Commissioner of Police Dimapur, fo r favo ur of information and necessary
action.
5. The Superintendent of Police, Kohima/ Wokha/ Mokokchung/ Mon/ Phek/ Peren/
Longleng for favour of informat ion and necessary action.
6. Office copy.
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Horne Commissioner

